
Apple Men Warned
of Anthracnose

Orchard Trees Should Be Spray
ed With Bordeaux Mix-

ture, Is Advice

A Tory BoHoua .epidemic ot spplo

tree anthracnoai developed in Wost-

ein Oregon last winter says Prof. II.

P. Brass of tho Oregon Agricultural

College, and an iacreaso of the disease

may bo expected this fall and winter
If growers do not spray. Whoro

orchards aro young an application of

Bordeaux mixture with spread

er added is recommended at this tjmo

to prevent tlio infections which will

commence with the early fall rains
Where there is a crop ot frultjes-peclall- y

la the rod Tarlotles, the ap-

plication ot Bordeaux is undesirable

on account ot tho mottling effect
which results from the presence ot
the spray deposit n tho fruit. This
may to a large extent bo avoided by
using Burgundy mixture. This ap-

plication will largely prevent tho rot
due to the anthracnose fungus which
develops daring wet falls both on the
tree and in storage. As soon as the
crop is picked, or. In early November
another application with winter
strength Bordeaux or lime-sulfu- r

should be given to insure against win-

ter infections. Thoroughness In spray
ing Is absolutely essential as the ob-

ject is to coat the entire surface of
the tree with the poison and where
this Is not done there will be left
opportunities for ' infection. Direc-
tions for the preparation of the spray
materials may be secured from the
Oregon Agricultural College,

Oregon, without charge.

Will Visit Son at Fort Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson, of this

city, will leave tomorrow morning for
Fort Stevens where they will visit
their son, Corporal Delbert Hinson,
of the Second company O. C. A. Mr.
.Hinson is a memDer oi tne vjii grau-n- a

feg' classof!e 'University of
Oregon.. His parents shippeda-fin- ej

box of tomatoes to their son-a- nd the
otherSpringfleld-o-boysa- t the fort

JWednesdav afternoon.
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TO HAVE SPECiAi. CO0RSE

University of Oregon Will Qlva Sp6c- -

lal Accounting to 60 Men.

According to word rocolvod at tho
Unlvorslty of Oregon, 50 young men
will bo given inBtructl6n in spoctal
accounting In tho bureau ot ordtnanco
at that Institution. Professor a C.

Jorcniinh has boon ordorod by tho
donartmont to havo chargo ot tho
class.

Tho courso which wilt bo gtvon in
connection with tho regular commer
cial school courses ot accounting will
bo for tho purpose of preparing mon
especially for tho keoplng ot accounts
In tho bureau ot ordtnanco In tho wnr
department. Six months will po re-

quired to comptoto the courso, at tho
end ot which time tho young mon
must all enlist as regular soldlors,
but will havo a splendid opportunity
for advance. Tho fee for this spec-

ial course Is $20. Collego credits
will undoubtedly be allowed for this
special war course.

GO TO N. C.

Tom Gorrle and Fred Meats With
Oregon Field Artillery

Sergeant T. C. Gorrle, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Gorrle, of Douglas
Gardens, pasod through Springfield
Junction Monday evening on his way
from Portland to Camp Green, Char-

lotte; North Carolina with Oregon

Field Artillery troops. Sorgoant
Gorrio Is a member ot Battery A.

When the troops wero stationed at
Catexlco, California last year Mr. Gor
rio was with them as & corporal. Ho
is over six feet tall and passed tho
best physical examination In the com
pany.

On the same train with Mr. Gorrle
was Fred Meats, with Battery B, son
of Mr. and Mrs Meats of West Spring
field and Sergeant Reed Chamberlain
In Battery A. Mr. Chamberlainformer
ly lived in Springfield.

Passes Successful Examination
Clifford Fandrem, son of E. O. Fan-dre-

of this city, today received no
tice from E. J. Moore, county school

that he had passed
successfully the eight grade examln
ation in Arithmetic which was held
last week In Eugene. This exam
ination makes it possible for anyone
who failed in one or two subjects In

the examination in Juno to take the
examination over again.

The Springfield News

Slakes Clubbing Arrangement 7ith

e Oregon Farmer
Offers Unusual Opportunity to Its Readers

MONG our large circle of readers
there are a great many who are in-
terested directly or indirectly in
fruit growing, dairying and other
branches of fanning. All of these

naturally wish tolteep in close touch with ag-
ricultural activities throughout the state;
and to know about any fight which is being
waged for the measures Oregon farmers
rant and against all sorts of schemes that

are detrimental to the people and agricultural
interests of this state.
We have, therefore, made a special clubbing
arrangement with THE OREGON FAR-
MER whereby any farmer or fruitgrower,
who is one of ear regular subscribers and who
is noT now a subscriber to THE OREGON
FARMER, will be entitled to receive THE
OREGON FARMER in combination with
this paper at the same rate as for this paper
alone.

This offer applies to all those who renew or
extend their subscriptions as well as to all
new subscribers. If you are interested di-

rectly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture,
do not miss this unusual opportunity, but
gesd your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the one farm
which is devoting itself exclusivelyCper farming activities and interests of

Oregon. It has a big organization gath-
ering the sews ef importance to farmers,
dairymen, fruitgrowers, etockraieers and

cvltrymen; and it has the backboat to at-

tack wreagful methods and combinations ad
bad legislation, and support honest leaders
wmd bekefidal meaeares. We are cesfideat
that tor readers will congratulate us en our
btmg able to make this gpleadid and at-
tractive dofehiag after.

Springfield News, year
Oregon Farmer,

CHARLOTTE,

superintendent,

$1.50
1.00
2.50

By our special clubbing plan, both for 1.50

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS
Springfield, Oregon

Ifhe Vicar
of Wakefield

Prosontod at Eugene Theatre
Friday and Saturday,
Soptombor 14 and 15

Tho wonderful and npproprlato lo-

cations In "Tho Vicar of Wakofiold,"
In which tho famous Frodorlck Wartlo
Is to appear at tho Eugono Theatre
Friday and Saturday Soptombor 14

and 15 wore solectod with groat caro

NHWS
-- i..r-p""-- -' if- y
by Director Ernest Wardo, who spent
aovorat wooks1 picking out th'e Yr
loun places called tor in tho script.

Tho vicar's homo, which is later
dostroyod by flro, was an architect-
ural achlovomont ot Director Wardo,
Ho found It lmposslblo to buy a houso
that tilled his requirements, so ho
built ono. And first ot all tho locali-
ty had to bo plckod with caro.

Tho English Inn, whoro tho vicar
confidingly gives his horBO to Jon-kinso-

tho master rogue, is on tho
estnto ot Kudolph Schaofar. It was
built by Jockson Oournrd, tho hus-

band ot Amy Crocker ot California.
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Tho jail In which the vicar is con-- l'flnod, does not look llko a
but it is an exact

ot what Jails wore in
tho ttmo of tho

The coach usotl by
and his and hitor for tho

was built from
by old Tho

first coach did not coino
up. to expectations, and was cast

a total toss. Tho vicar's
used by Air. nro

100 years old, and are said to bo tho
only ones ot their kind In
today.
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Over

Boy Your Winter s Supplies Here

Each department crowded to overflowing with wanted merchandise.
Owing to market conditions have bought heavier than before.

Many lines goods we contracted a year ago, therefore we will able
to offer them much less than market price today.

We have made every effort to stock each deparl'ment to fullest with
best goods obtainable, and where possible, prices that a

year ago.
Make this store your headquarters in purchasing your winter's supplies.

Shoes
We havs the largest stock of
shoes in history of business.
Agents for W. Douglass dress shoes.
Bergmann and Currjn loggers. Neihof
work shoes for men. Peter's shoes for
women arid children.
Good solid school shoes children
$2.00 to. $2.85.
Growing girls shoes $2.25 $3.25.

We have about 90 pairs of W. L.
Douglass shoes for men, bought early,
which we offer price less than

the factory today. All sizes

$4.90.

per package
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Clothing

Complete stock men's and
boys clothing. to out-
fit whole family in suits now, as
we they at a lower,
price year than several years
to

Cassimere suits
at $12.50.
Collegian clothes men" at $
to
New for women and I
children, skirts, middies, waists sweat-- 9

ers many other numer-
ous to i our ready to
section.

Large Stock Goods for Your Selection
Women's and children's winter underwear in good weight knit garments,

uninn niece. Buv earlv while stock is unable
to fill in sizes at nrices we are selling todav.

sept.,

Dr. N: W.

SUTTON PHONK

RESIDENCE PHONE

PHONES
Bank,

Oresron.
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Complete line piece goods. Wool dress goods in colors and
weaves. Prices are based on last year's market.

Visit Our Busy Grocery Section
Compare our, every day prices, with other store in county. We can
quote attractive prices on flour and other staple articles used every day.

v a few our regular, every day prices
Fresh peanut butter pounds 35c
Cream rolled pounds $1.00
Fancy macaroni per pound 10c
Corn flakes 10c
Fresh roasted coffee per 20c, 25c

30c, 35c

of
We advise you

the
believe, will sell

this for
come.

Men's all wool, Oregon

for 1.7:00
$25.00.

fall coats

and items too
mention wear

of Dry

and two comnlete. We will
the for
pf all the new

wool

any this
you

We list of

oats 15

lb:

Arm & Hammer soda, 4 pkgs 25c
White Bear soap 6 bars 25c
Table salt 10 lb sack 20c
Toilet paper, large rolls 4 for 25c
Large box matches the box 5c

Golden State Masons, wide mouth fruit jars, special, pints 85c, quarts 90c

Get our prices on fresh fruit for canning. We have contracted for the en-
tire crop from several orchards of peaches. See us this week.

PAY XL nrXxT Springfield

Everything to eat and wear

Resldenos,

Oregon


